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MAIL PUB. COMP'Y. Grand! Beautiful! S. ROSENTHAL
THE ...Majestic!

tion. Cleveland is a tariff tinker
instead of a tariff reformer, as

every rnan of sense knows that no

reduction of tariff taxation can be
made without supplying the. bulk

CELEBRATION

IViEDFORD, OREGON.
Hundreds of dollars will be spent to perfect the greatest celebration in the. history of the Rogue River Valley. Nothing left out.

, Races, Contests, Spcles, Orations, Music, lifl-M-y Balloon Ascension, Fire

With hundreds of pounds of red fire on the evening of the .4th- - and the grandest display of Fireworks ever seen. Great Illuminated Ballon As-
cension. Nobody can afford to miss this celebration at Medford. Sec large and small bills for particulars.

Reduced Rates on Railroads. Come from Far and Near.

1is, Etc,

Our local Alliance at Taleut num-
bers at present about 75 ui-'r- irs. and
at tho last niojltng therj were mr.o
applications for mjmb.Tjhip presented
by Anson Jacobs. Tho el e-

tlon of officers for tho next six months
rosullod in thi choice of S. II. Dualap
president: J. B. Charlie vice president;
W. II. Brecsj toorvtary; S. Sherman
chaplain: E. E. Djininc lecturer;
Sie!lu Ductus steward; tale lerrill
doorkeepir; Jesse Bieson brganUu !

Our Alliancj is in r.o2ssion of a'0; money win dj rciuudea. irial
library of books and periodicals and ; Us ir-J- at G. IL Haskms' drug

Etc., Etc.

A Million Friends.
A friend in is a fri-n- d indeed,

and not k&s than ouo million peoplehave found just buch a friend in Dr.
King's New Diov.-r- for consumption,
coughs and coldt If you have never
U8-- d this ereat couzii medicine, i.ne
trial will convince you that it has won- -

curauvc rowors in ail iliseases
of throat, chet and lunrs. Each bot- -

is Guarantied to do all thatisclnira- -

! vtoro, large botl'vs OCc and $1.00.

A Kw and Fresh Songster.
We wish to call th; attention of or.r

readers to the new People's Songster '

, for all kinds of industrial and People's

j lis is probably tho most ntiUd indus--I
trial composer in our ranks author of

!the famous "Hood-bye- , Old Partv,
Good-bye,- " which hai been sung In

i nearly every school house in America,
j Frv-s- and new. Words s.-- t to the j oj-- -
ular airs that ail tnav ting. PublWi-.-

I by the Vi::c.?nt Brothers Publishing
(Company, of Iudianapirii. Ind., who
are co:itant:y publishing reform

j works of all kinds, and have the largest
' list of economic literature .

j Price of People's Sanger, single, 10

.cns; twelve by mail, postpaid, SI.
Address above.

Indiana la l.lue of Raid.
I There were T--

-0 accredited delegates in
the People's party convention of Indi-!aa- a.

nnd the Republican and Dcruucratic
'
papers of Indianapolis awrreed that it
lookeil like a very formidable movement
was taking root in their midst. The
convention nominated a full state and
electoral ticket and selected delegates to
the Omaha convention. In au editorial
scent the convention The Noucocfonu- -

i ist sars:
Oar brethren thronhoat the nation

may rest assured that Indiana is in line
of battle. The leaders of both old par-
ties are very much concerned, doubting
whrrer.cto this thing will grove. is
diihi-ul- t even .'or its frieuds to i:iiu.ite
IL ISut it is moving to the front. The
people, are under iu The salvation of
the country depeuds npon it. Let every-
body take courage and go forward.

GO TO

A Difficult Problem.
The people are wonderin who is go-

ing to be the next chief ruler of this
great United Stat s. but wonders never
cease. Call nt tho New York Cheap
Cash Store and see th prices put on
m n's und bovs' clothing. You will
c jrtxlnly wonder at the good values re- -
ceived.

Thi V. orM r.ar:ca?i.
The facLilics of tie present dy for the

produclica cf crcrj-thin-
g that will coc-duc- e

to the irj'.ci-ia- l v. c':re and comfort
f tr.nr.h:a ere almost sul-rutc-

d and
when Syrup of r-- s was C t predated
the wcrM rzs enriched w;th the only

!

tr.icii uow, as u u uc only
rertecy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the cysteia gently in
the Spring time or, iu fact, at any time
tnd the better it is known the more pop-
ular it b"ome.

THIRD ANNUAL

GRAND ::: BALL
-- OF-

Protection Hose Co.

NO. I,
OPERA HOUSE, HSE0F03D.

IMay E?e, July L
The very best of music and calling

will be furnished, acd no pains spared j

to make this the event ot the season.

COM 0SE: GCHE ALL

Tickets, Including Supper, $2.
JOHN V. CURRY,
II. G. NICHOLSON,
J. C. ANGLE,

Committee.

urea i- -

op .

MEDFORD, ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS .
also a finestock of : ', .

EOOTS and SHOES
Which he will sell as low as can

be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and
see for yourself.

THE MEDFORD

Photograph Gallery
Ess changed hands and

WORK AND PRICES '

Are much more satisfactory. ' "

Give Me a Call.
J. A. GOFF, PeopI

H. F. WOOD.
MEDFORD, OR.

Contractor ana Bnilaer

'estimates furnished oa application.
Jack screws to let.

PALACE EHBEEB SHOP

W. L. Towxsexd, Proprietor.
Main Street Opposite Pastoffice.

Hot and cold baths, pompadour
hair cutting and clean towels a
specialty.

Fair treatment far everybody.
Give us a trial.

Universal

CoitoaQfli Fence

S. CHILDERS

Having bought out Frank Galloway
is now prevared to fill all orders
promptly.

The Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad-
dress all orders to -

S. CHILDERS,
Medford, Oregon.

drug store:
The leading Drug Store ot Medford ts

GEORGE H. HASKINS.
(Successor to Haskios Jt Lawlon.)

He has anything in tha lias of -

Pure DruRS, .. .. .

Books. Stationerr, --

Faints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars. Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carried In

first-clas-s

DRTJ GST OBE
Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded.
Mais Street, Medfobd, Obeoox.

THE UNDERSIGNED
o win. bcs in o

ALLIANCE STABES

GOOD TURNOUT 'ggBH
asd SADDLE HORSES.

Horses Bought and Sold, and
BOARDED at REASONABLE RATES.
GOOD CARE GUARANTEED.

MURRAY 7AL3C35R

I ll I unitM TINa u -

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER.

To The Guarantors.
XnciS person who Has affixed his Dane to .the

.subscription guarantee should not lose a
moment in securing every subscriber possible
&a the time is now ripe' tor this work and cxnry
day lost is so much time lost in the cause, and
subscriptions will be oniy that much more dif-

ficult to secure. Qripni-ntio- n has been
and a president, secretary and treasurer

elected, so se&d in names to them as tast as

they are secured, accompanied by the money
la every possible Instance

By order ot IRA Wakifiild,
Phoenix, Ore. .' President

Per G, 3. Buicgs, See'y & Treas., Medford, Ore.

To Old Subscribers.
Persons wishing to discontinue their sub-

scription to this paper may do so fcv paying up
'all arranges, but until that is done o must
comply ith the law, which says: "No paper
shall baatopped with subscription unpaid."

Subscription Price.
The subscription price to this paper has been

reduced to 21.50 per year if paid in advance;
otherwise IS will be charged. The price being
so low we must do this to protect ourselves.
Of course does not pertain to those hav
ing to ao wiia our guarantor?.

Alliance Directory.
NATIONAL.

I. 1. Polk, president Farmers1 Alliance and
Industrial Union, at AH I Street. Washington,
X. C; Ben H. Ciorer, Cambridge,
Kaa ; J. H. Turner, sec'y; J. F. Willitts, lec-

turer, OsfeaJoopa. Kan.
OREGON STATE ALLIANCE.

President. .Nathan Pierce. Milton
1st Vice-pre- s James Bruce Corvallis
Bad Vice-pre- S. H. Holt. ... ...Vhojnix
BeCy- - Treasurer.. ,W. W. Mvors. .Oregon City
Chaplain Ira Overiurt Mist
Steward Wm. Brown Baiter City
Doorkeeper P. I. Hart Mt. Tabor

Uso. Carmichaei.. Weston
Executive Committee Nathan Pierce, W. W.

Myers. G. W. Weels, W..A. Sample, W. U.
Spaugh.

State Lecturer. M V. Bork. Salem. :

'. - People's Party.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

'
cr --

:
- Marshall, I1L

ROBERT SCHILLING. SECBSTiRT,
Milwaukee, Wis.

M. C Rankin , Tgasurer. Teris Haste, lad.
JH. Dav : Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Ignatras Xonsrlly, Hastings Minnesota, -

Q. F. Gaither, Birmingham, Alabama,
p. F, Washburn, Boston, Mass. -

OREGON STATE COJiiOTTEB. .
William H. Galvani. Chairman,
j. E. Hendrix. Secretary.' .
J. Pierce. Treasurer.

(TQUTEERH fYRESOfl MAIL.
JJ 'Frirx a. '" "" J Kbjltsos, j.fI ED.

, PabOsc$d Erery Friday Morales.

SUBSCRIPTION Pea VfAH H ADVANCE.

Entered in the PostoSce at Medford, Orecon.
" as Saeoad-Class'Ma- a Matter.

Bedford, Friday. Jdly 1, 1S32.

Why fuse?

To fuse with either of the old
: i ' "

parties means death to the reform
movement.

We 'will celebrate the Fourth
wit? a double vim this year, for the

People's ' "Party in convention at
Omaha will prepare to nanie a

president on that day.

AV the People's Party elected
ight representatiyes and two ' state

penatorz at the late election, it will
be seen that the part7 intends to
have a little to say in the legisla
tive halls of Oregon. . . .

It has been suggested to up .that
jye pubjjsh the democratic and
republican platforms side by Bide

and swap the heading, putting the
democrat head over the republican
platform and vice versa and offer a

prize to the 'first person who no

ticed the difference. Verily, these
platforms are rivals of the Siamese

Intuitively the names of Wea-

ver and Watson seem linked as
paturaliy as though every state
convention in tho land had in
strncted their delegates to vote for
these men. That thev will be the
standard bearers - of the People's
Party we have no reasonable doubt,
and every one whom we ha.'e ap- -

firoached
en this subject seem of

opinion. They are good
men and true and. are deserving of
the honor in every respect.

Fc8iox with the democrats is
alked of .in Oregon that is, the

Pregonian is talking about it. To
fuse with the, democrats in Ore-

gon would be the greatest mistake
he People's Party ever made,

pould we blame erstwhile, republi-
cans for withdrawing from Dur
ranks if our party was to. make a
combination with the democrats?
Any sensible person can see this
and no People's Party man fit to
be heard will ever sanction fusion.

Keep in the middle, of the road,

GOV. PENNOYER'S EDORSE- -'

',V ;
.

MENT.
'The ppminaljpn of Cleveland

was effected by Wall-sree- t pluto-

crats," said poyernor Pennoyei; a
few dayi ago. "With Harrison
and Cleveland as candidates, thy
re playing tha old game with the

people of 'heads we win, tails we
Jose.' Their schemes are 'safe with

either, and they can laugh-- in their
sleeves, while the two parties be-

labor c&ch. other on the tariff ques- -

.of the needed - revenue from , some
other mode, such as an income

tax, which he has never proposed.
In none of his messages has" he
ever alluded to the injustice of our
present financial system or to the
opposition of corporate, power.
Under his administration $59,000,-00- 0

of government money was dis-

tributed among the national banks
without interest, from which they
derived great profit from the people.
And after congress had appointed
a committee, without executive
suggestion, to investigate thetatus
of the debt that the Union and
Central Pacific roads owed the.

government, he favored the major
ity report, made in the conformity
to the interests of those roads,
instead of the minority report of
Gov. Pattison in the interest of
the government and its people.
He has won the support of selfish

capitalists by entering to their
demands, while at the same time
he has secured the confidence of
others by propositions in favor of
reform. Even his tariff suggestions
were made with a view of not dis-trubi-

the profits of wealthy pro-

tected manufacturers. Judging
his record," not his propositions, by
the Jeffersonian test, Cleveland is a
plutocrat, not a democrat."

Taubeneck's Silver A21ie3.

St. L,Otris, Juna 56. E. P. Tnube-noct- c.

Chairman of the People's Party
National Executive Committee, was
questioned to-da-y regarding the party's
prospects. He said as to tha silver- -

producing- fcU!es during the corainr
campaign: trom correspondence! 1
am receiving, especially from Color-
ado, - neither Harrison or Cleveland
can poll over nve per cent of tacir

respective party votes. That holds
true m every luii'injj btate. 1 think
that the convention called by delegates
from Colorado at the Chicago Conven-
tion will repudale both the Chicago
nominee and the platform and com-
bine with tha Omaha Convention."

War in Wyoming.
Cheyenne (Wyo.), Juna 2G Demo-

crats held a rousing ratiScation meet-
ing hare last night. At ths same time,
in another hall, s county convention
of the People's Party was in session.
The iatt?r seems to draw about equally
from the ranks of the old political or-

ganizations Five delegates to the
State convention wero earned and
resolutions for free silver were adopted.
This the first appearance of the Peo-

ple's Party in the State arena. They
will make a determined fight ou
the republican ration and on
Senators' Carey acd Warren. They
will claim that the mid on Johnson
cciyity was known in advance to the
party leaders and that the State's "rep-
resentatives at' Washington arc' con-
trolled by Eastern sentiment,

omaha cojrv3rrion.
The City Bsady Ix thfl Third Party

Avalanche.
Omaha (Neb.). June-- 20. The Coli-

seum, which is to ba used aa a hall for
ths People's Party National Conven-
tion, is in tha ban'ds of mechanics, and
aiangcments are rapidly approaching
completion. The hall Will seat 11,003
peopla besides the delegates. It is ex-

pected thai the crowd in attendance
wiil exceed anything Omaha has dealt
with, and thousand of private homes
wiil b3 open for the entertainment of
guests. The local Grand Army Post
prnpQoQ to have an iraminsc camp,
where they will take care of Confedoc-aV- )

veterans who como to the conven-
tion. Citizens are arranging for an

spread-eagl-e Fourth of
July celebration.

In many respects the convention
will be unique. It has no precadents to
be guided by and it is thought confus-
ion may result. Who will preside is
matter of doubt. There is some gossip
attending the distribution of admission
tickets, it beini; repeated that mem-
bers of the older parties will secure
control of the tickets and pack the con-

vention with heelers to turn it into a
farce. V. O. Strickler, acting for Tau-benec- k,

says tbere is no foundation for
this report, as the convention will be
almost wholly within the control of
the People's' Party.

Woodville Items.
J. Shearer, of Grants Pass, paid

Woodville a call Tuesday.
Miss Ida Sherrill, of Wimer, is vis-

iting Mary Henderson, near town.
Mrs. W. V. Jones spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting- relatives at Bolt.
Mrs. M. Holland Miss Dora Bennett,

of Gold Hill, paid Woodville a short
call Tuesday.

"Mr. J. Woods spant a few days last
week in fishing up Rogue River, but
reports that ha had very poor lucl;.

'
The friends of S. C. Sherrill have

been expectinjr him to return home
from Paisley for the past week or two,
but ho has ngt arrivid yet.

Rev, ij. E. Phipps arrived here from
Medford Monday eveninsr. We be-

lieve be intends to spend a few days
visiting old friends at this place.

Ed. Burklardt arrived here from
Pas Moines, la., Monday evening. He
intends to spend the summer with his
uncle, J. P. Burkhardt, of Wimer, Ore.

The band of horribles" are on the
war path this week. They have been
doing a great deal of practicing, and
the celebration would not be complete
without them.

D. Bloomer and family started for
Eugene Monday morning. It was their
intention to 'start sooner but Mrs.
Bloomer and Miss Terice have both
been quite sick, which delayed them.

Dick SchefQin returned to his home
in Los Angeles last week. He was in
very poor health, and his brother Ed.
accompanied him as far as San Fran
cisco, where he was so much better
that Ed. came back to Woodville.

A brail was hune In the belfry of the
school hpusa Monday, which improves
tne looas of in1 Duiiainp very mucn.
Mr. Jones kindly gave Lis percentage
as school clerk for a b--ll, find no one

j knew one had been bought "until they
neara it ringing in ins evening.

Eagle Point Nw.
Crops will not bo as pood as last year

but we hope for a fair average.
"e nra having some very hot wea-

ther even here in Eaglo Point. What
must it bo out in the big valley?

Our school closed on Friday, tha24th
inst., with one of its charaeleristic
entertainments very crediuvblo to
tjachers and scholars.

Mr. Layton, who came here sonio
time since to look at tha country,
has concluded to remain. Ho has
b.:eu occupying the J. K. Green
resid?nc.e

Miss Cora Brown has gone to Vic-
toria. B. C. to visit her uncle Kob.-r-t

Brown, cud farther on in the pro-
vinces to remain with other relatives
indefinitely.

Tho program for the 4'.h cf July
celebration is out. Mr. Gus New-

berry, tit Jacksonville, will deliver tho
oration. Tho Eagle Point rlee club
will furnish the music. They will
probably depend upon Medford for
fire works, ana adjourn to soma con-
venient place to watch Rosy Ana.

Tha friends of Mr. Green are grati
fied to loam that he is rrsainmir h s
mental laculties. ue nas oeen in me
insane aavlum at Stockton. Cal., about
a year. His wii, wno nas cnargo oi
a larcts dressmaking establishment ai
San Jose, sends this welcome news to
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. J. Tryer.

Tho music we hear r.ow days is made
by tho mower and hay rake, with th
farmers, the saw acd" hammer cf the
carpenters and hammer and tongs of
tho blacksmith. A gladsoraa symph-
ony, made more so, when wo refl;ct
that in the years to como this sturdy
yeomanry wiil direot the a3airs of our
vast domain, politically, financially
and socially, for thj edict has gon-.- '

forth.
Prof. Hazeltoo will teach tho Aalc-lop- e

school during our Mimmtrr v;;ca-tio- a.

Microscope. '

Baking Powder War.
The envy shown by other baking

powder manufacturers of the great
prestige of the Roval Baking l'ow- -

iler is not at all surprising.
For thirtv vears ihc Knval has

been the standard for purity and
strength in baking powders, and
has been plaod at the head by
o3icial examiners whether Slate
or Normal

The Royal Baking Towder Coni- -

p:inv controls its own cream oi
tartar factorv and the prinress for
making the only chemically pure
cream of tnrtar. It sends its pro-
duct to millions of homes all over
the world, supplies the Army and
Navy, tho great transatlantic
steamers, the finest hotels and
restaurants, and is recommended by
the Lest shefs and authorities on
cuisine in every land. Its sale i3

rger than that of all other cream
of tartar baking powders combined;
it has more friends among house-

keepers than any other similar
article.

These facts arc doubtless bitter-
ness to the makers of the inferior
baking powders.

Talent Shavings.
Hurrah for the Sot'rnEltN OREGON

Mail. "

The days arc very dry and hot, but
pleasant evenings and mornings.

The Torrys are hauling an immense
amount of railroad wood to Talent
this season.

Hurrah for the Pcoplo's Party, the
Omaha nominee for president, and
better times! ! !

There will ba ic cream at tho Tal
ent restaurant Saturday evenings,
during tho heated term.

The jfrain is ripening very fast, but
the moBt of it has been cut for bay and
it was lighter than tho average crop.

Mr. Julius Foss' dwelling is about
finished. It is the finest house in this
precinct, next to that of E. K. Ander-
son. -

The Alliance Is a school where voters
may learn how to vote, so each member
should consider himself a recruiting
officer.

Mr. A. Alford has had a hay window

incr. whinh 1 miitn an imnmvcmnnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford arc now in Klam-
ath county visiting their son Russoll's
family. .. '

MisiStelln Uuclos is librarian. She
holds the would bj readers strictly to
the rules, to tho caro and retura of the
books.

I am giad to have a paper published
m this county in ihe interest of th-- j

ciass.s of tollers.
S S.

SHYLOCK OUTSHYLOCKED.

Editorial Tooli Instill and 1J About
tha Sin Tbolr la.Icr liar lUtbtxMl.

Couimentiug npon tbr litlul:;Uit list
of thirty-fiv- e coniinimtum pnblished
in The Tribune May S. tlio Kaasiui City

J Gusettc savg:
Tb ttccn-- hor tht thr mrtipi! pruuertr xld fcr jsMTuji: irwiiixn it.r f

of Ibo inorIjpr. ThU mean thAt thrrv
that much mora moco Uirrouwl iluui lh
property was north.

The above comment. quoted njv
frovingly by the irulotlytic orjniu of
Eta! wart Republicanism of this city
may be fairly quoti-- d as voicing the
Sentiment of Itrpublican reirty leailtrrs
of this county and state. They have
been driven to this extremity in their
vain cfTort to cover np the crime of con-

traction of the ennvuev. for which th-i- r

par:y is responsible. Rthrr than ac-

knowledge the truth, they prefer tocon-ttn- d

that the owners of ihc fai-uis- . the
appraisers who certified to property val-

ues coder oath, no well as lin areata
who negotiated acd gunranlwd the
loans, all coupired to dvfrar.J the men
who loaned the money Likewise that
tho money loaner was jnst bix enuuli
fool to allow them to do it. And yet.
by proclaiming to the world that Kan-

sas, with its or mortgages,
is largely peopled by knaves who will
not pay their debt, these blindly partly
san leaders absurdly claim to be help-
ing "to redeem the credit of the state."
Not content with evicting farmers from
their homes, Uirr add insult to injur)'
by proclaiming Uiat the bone and sinew
of our stato have "swindled the loan
companies." Ought not Shylock to be
content with the deed to the property he
agreed tu receive iu cao bis bond was
forfoit? Why then should he hold over
the heads of his victims a jndgment
which threatens to take from them all
their future earnings until usurious de-

mands are fully satisfied?
Shylock takes no rijka in any of tho

vicissitudes of life ill health or acci-
dent, drought or Hood, wind or storui.
chinch bngs or grasshoppers his bond
secures him against all these. He has
moreover so manipulated the finances
that even a good crop brings the farmer
no surplus cash. Shakespearu's Jew him-
self complained
Von lake my hnu wbvn yon dolko (he prop
That doth nu&tain niy Iioum?: you lake my life
When yoa di lako t!ie raoann whereby 1 live..

But tho laws of Kansas, uulike thane
of Vcnici-- , allow the creditor to pnrMie
tho debtor to the last extruuiity nnd use
every agency within his power to bring
about tho unfortunate debtor's downfall,
even to taking tho means whereby ho
and his family irjy continue to live.

The modern t?ylock ont.shylocks the
one of whom Shakespeare wrote, for he
hires lickspittle editors to goad the vic-

tims of his malice to desperation by
heaping epithets on their disinherited
heads, falsely representing that "the
plutocrat is really tho victim." That
these editors are woll up in the part thoy
have learned to play is evident from the
language they use "shiftless." "worked
some joint." Vborrowed to speculate."
"nfilicted with statesmanship." "loan
companies have been mighty clover,''
"bellowing for government aid." "curb-
stone regulating tho affairs of the world."
"weeds hide their corn" are sample ex-

pressions found in the brief limits of the
article from which wo have quoted. Is
there no law, not even of decency, to
stay their venomous lying tongues?
Junction City (Kan.) Tribune.

! our members of the Democratic ccn--

,ral committee of Johnson county. Mo.,
j uavo issued a joint statement. of theit
I reasons for resigning and joiniug tha

People's Dart"

40 Years the Standard

-:-- NUNAN, -:--
: : : JACKSONVILLE,

IF YOU WANT THE REST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSI-
BLE PRICES.

:::: Staple Dry (Ms, Groceries, Provisions,::::

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, ETC.,
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.

We Pay the Cash or Exchange Our Merchandise
for Ail Farm Products.

READER, IT WIIL BENEFIT YOU TO TRADE WITH US.

Jane ii, is9i Yours Respectfully, J. NUNAN.

MITCHELL LEWIS & STATER COMPAMY.

Branch, MEDFORD, Ore.
DEALERS IN

WWl Farm ana Bprini wagons, Buggies,

PHAETONS. CARTS, ETC.

GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN
SHOWING OUR GOODS.no0 Baking

11)ijPovvder miTOHELL LEWIS
Jobbing of all Ivinds,

ALL WORK GUARANTEEIK

Medford,"- - - preJ
0 STAYER COiHT;
D. T, LAWTON, M'N'GR.Use4 in Millions of Homes


